ABSTRACT: In this study the distributional pattern of the macro-and megafauna of a small (ca. 
INTRODUCTION
Tropical coral reefs in shallow waters harbour a rich diversity of associated flora and fauna. During the last decade, the importance of temperate deep-water coral reefs as areas of an almost equally high biodiversity has been established (Jensen & Frederiksen 1992 , Rogers 1999 , Reed 2002 .
The fauna associated with the deep-water coral Lophelia pertusa (L., 1758) has been investigated by various authors using different methods. For example, Jensen & Frederiksen (1992) used a triangular dredge and a shell dredge to sample 25 blocks of live and dead L. pertusa on the Faeroe shelf. They examined each block for associated fauna and found 4626 individuals of 256 species, which represented an overall diversity index of 5.50 (Shannon-Wiener diversity index); this is similar to or higher than the diversity found for the associated fauna of zooxanthellate hermatypic tropical corals (Rogers 1999) . Mortensen (1993) used an ROV (remotely operated vehicle) in his investigation of the associated megafauna at the L. pertusa reef between the Halten and Froeya banks along the Norwegian coast. He made a quantitative study of the fauna and compared the abundances on a soft-bottom, a mixed stone-bottom, L. pertusa rubble, dead L. pertusa and live L. pertusa. He found a fauna with 3 times higher diversity associated with L. pertusa compared to the fauna on the surrounding soft-bottoms. Lophelia pertusa rubble was inhabited by the lowest number of taxa (15 taxa) but the highest density of individuals. Fosså & Mortensen (1998) compiled a list of 744 species from 6 investigations (Dons 1944 , Burdon-Jones & TambsLyche 1960 , Jensen & Frederiksen 1992 , Mortensen et al. 1995 , Fosså & Mortensen 1998 [2 investigations]) of associated fauna on L. pertusa reefs in the Northeast Atlantic Ocean, displayed in a graph showing the number of species as a function of number of investigations. The curve showed no tendency to level off, indicating that the number of species associated with L. pertusa reefs is considerably higher than found so far in the Northeast Atlantic Ocean. Another deep-water hermatypic coral, Oculina varicosa, also supports profuse communities of associated fauna, with a diversity equivalent to that of many shallow-water tropical reefs (Reed 2002) . The earlier studies (Jensen & Frederiksen 1992 , Mortensen 1995 , Fosså & Mortensen 1998 all showed evidence of an enhanced biodiversity on L. pertusa reefs compared to the surrounding sea bottoms. However, none of these investigations studied how the distribution pattern of the associated fauna varied as a function of distance from an L. pertusa reef. The objective of the present study was to investigate the pattern of this variation among benthic fauna (i.e. macro-and megafauna) by in situ video recordings.
The Lophelia pertusa reef in the study area is situated on a sill in a narrow sound. The bottom substrate of the whole sill (including the coral patches situated on 2 small mounds) consists of gravel and boulders. Therefore, any differences in the associated fauna should be related to the coral framework itself and/or to differences in the current regime between the reef and the surrounding sill, but not to major differences in the bottom substrate. Based on earlier investigations (Jensen & Frederiksen 1992 , Mortensen 1993 , Fosså & Mortensen 1998 , Rogers 1999 , our a priori hypothesis was that the number of species and their abundance would be higher on the reef than in the surrounding area and would decline with increasing distance from the reef. We also tested additional hypotheses about the response of different ecological guilds, dividing the fauna into mobile and sessile species. Based on the preference for and dependence of filter-feeders on high current regimes, filter-feeders were expected to decline with increasing distance from the reef, to a higher degree than predators. Predators gather in areas of high prey densities, e.g. coral reefs, but are not solely dependent on such areas. In contrast to filter-feeders, deposit-feeders should increase with increasing distance, as they prefer low current regimes in which deposition occurs. Generalistic omnivores are expected to be less influenced by the reef than the other groups. Sessile species were expected to decline to a higher degree than mobile species with increasing distance from the reef.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. The study was conducted in the northern part of the Koster fjord off the Swedish west coast. A small Lophelia pertusa reef is located at a depth of 82 to 87 m on a sill in a narrow sound between Sweden and Norway, Latitude 59°00.82' N, Longitude 11°06.96' E (Fig. 1) ), caused by the general current circulation patterns and topography of the area and by the semidiurnal tidal current. The bottom currents are intensified when flowing over the narrow sill. The reef itself consists of 2 patches, 'alpha' and 'beta'. They are situated at the southwest bases of 2 small mounds on the sill. The distance between the patches is about 100 m. The mounds are composed mostly of L. pertusa rubble and densely packed silty clay (particle size 0.002 to 0.06 mm) with an average water content of 44%. The 2 mounds upon which Lophelia pertusa grows form the peaks of the sill. According to Genin et al. (1986) , the mean total current speed near a peak is about twice the mean speed at the same depth on a mid-slope site. The location of the L. pertusa reef is therefore within where the strongest currents, in accordance with the observations of Genin et al. (1986) .
Data sampling. The patches were considered to constitute 2 centre points (Zone 0) with 3 further zones radiating from them at distances of ca. 50, 100 and 200 m (Zones 1 to 3) (Fig. 2) . The bottom substrates in the zones were live Lophelia pertusa colonies mixed with dead L. pertusa, gravel and boulders in Zone 0, L. pertusa rubble, gravel and boulders in Zone 1, and gravel and boulders in Zones 2 and 3. In each zone of each patch, 2 transects were video-taped, i.e. 16 transects in all. The exact location of each transect was randomly chosen. The area between the 2 coral patches was not included to avoid a possible concurrent effect of the patches on the associated fauna. . However 2 groups, ascidians and crinoids, were too numerous to count over the whole transects. Instead, the individuals on 3 randomly picked still-frames from the video tape from each transect were counted, and the total number of individuals was extrapolated from these subsets and recalculated as number of ind. m -2 . We identified 3 species of ascidians as Ciona intestinalis, Polycarpa pomaria and Ascidiella aspersa. However, because they were often covered by sediment particles, it was difficult to identify individual ascidians to species, and consequently they were grouped together in our analysis. The crinoids consisted of either Hathrometra sarsi or Antedon petasus. It was not possible to distinguish between the 2 species with certainty on the basis of video-tapes. Previous investigations in the reef area have shown that H. sarsi is by far the most common crinoid on the reef, constituting at least 95% of all individuals. Another group, which was difficult to identify to species, was comprised of pandalid shrimps, whose identifying characters are too small to distinguish on a video-tape. From earlier investigations in the area we know that the most common species are Pandalus borealis, P. montagui and P. propinquus. For colonial species, e.g. Tubularia larynx, Filograna implexa and Serpulidae, whole colonies were counted.
The macro-and megafauna were further divided into mobile (20 taxa) and sessile (27 taxa) groups, and into feeding strategies such as filter-feeders (18 taxa), deposit-feeders (2 taxa), omnivores (10 taxa) and predators (17 taxa) according to the descriptions given by Hansson (1998 and H. G. Hansson pers. comm.) .
Statistical analysis. Univariate: Numbers of individuals were analysed using 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with zones and patches as orthogonal factors and transects as replicates. Numbers of taxa were analysed using ANCOVA, with the same main factors but with the length of transects as a covariate. Homogeneity of variances was tested by Cochran's-test, and Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests were used for post-hoc comparisons among zones. Multivariate: Clustering, MDS (multidimensional scaling) and ANOSIM (analysis of similarities) analyses were performed on the data using the PRIMER package (Clarke & Warwick 2001) . Clustering aims at finding natural groupings of samples such that samples within a group are more similar to each other, generally, than samples in different groups. The groups are then displayed in a dendrogram by hierarchical agglomerative clustering. Multidimensional scaling produces a map of the samples, in a specified number of dimensions, where the distances between the samples on the map illustrate the degree of similarity between them. The map is then compressed into 2 dimensions. ANOSIM compares the observed differences between sites with the differences among replicates within sites, so that a significant R-value indicates significant differences between sites. Pairwise comparisons between sites were also performed with ANOSIM. Due to a very strong dominance of ascidians and crinoids, the basic data were fourth-root-transformed for the multivariate tests.
RESULTS
A total of 47 taxa from 10 phyla were observed in the transects (Table 1) . A total of 34 taxa could be identified to species level while the remaining were identified to genus or family level, but 5 taxa belonging to sponges, hydroids, brachyurans, aeolidoids and ophiuroids, could not be identified with higher taxonomic resolution. The 2 most common groups were crinoids (35% of all observed individuals) and ascidians (51%). The third most common group was polychaetes with 7%. We observed 11 taxa only once or twice along the transects and only 4 taxa were observed in all transects: the polychaetes Filograna implexa and Sabella pavonina, the crinoids and the ascidians. Very few sea anemones were found in Zone 3 compared to the other zones. Fishes were scarce; individuals of 2 species were observed sporadically: cod Gadus morhua and Vahl's eelpout Lycodes vahli.
The total number of taxa found in all transects in each zone varied: 33 taxa on the 2 patches (Zone 0), 27 in Zone 1, 33 in Zone 2, and 30 in Zone 3. The total number of taxa per transect differed significantly among zones (ANCOVA, p = 0.01), but this pattern differed between the 2 patches (patch × zone interaction: p = 0.04), being more pronounced in Patch alpha (Fig. 3a) .
The total number of individuals showed a significant difference both between patches (p = 0.01) and between zones (p = 0.0004). However, the strong dominance of ascidians and crinoids masked the distribution pattern of the remaining taxa. Thus, these 2 taxa were excluded from all further univariate statistical analyses, but included in all the multivariate analyses. The same test on the total number of individuals without these 2 taxa revealed a significant difference only between zones (p = 0.0008) (Fig. 3b) , with the number of individuals decreasing from 21 ind. m -2 in Zone 0 to 7 ind. m -2 in Zone 3. The SNK-test showed that Zones 0 and 1 were significantly different from Zone 2 and 3. The multivariate test ANOSIM detected significantly larger differences between zones than between transects (R = 0.56, p = 0.001). Pairwise comparisons between the zones showed that Zones 0 and 1, Zones 0 and 2, and Zones 1 and 2 were well separated (R > 0.75), Zones 0 and 3, and Zones 1 and 3 were overlapping but clearly different (R > 0.4), while Zones 2 and 3 were almost identical (R < 0.25).
When the number of individuals of the various species was grouped into sessile or mobile species, the distribution patterns of the 2 groups differed (interaction zone × mobile/sessile group p = 0.0001). , respectively, but with no significant difference between zones. The sessile species decreased significantly with increasing distance from the reef (p = 0.0006) from 19 ind. m -2 in Zone 0 to 7 ind. m -2 in Zone 3, but showed no difference between the patches.
The patterns for the groups of different feeding strategies also changed over the zones (interaction zone × feeding strategy p = 0.0001). Predators decreased with increasing distance from the reef (p = 0.005) and showed a particularly strong decline between Zones 1 and 2 from 6 to 0.9 ind. m -2 (Fig. 4a) . Filter-feeders also decreased with increasing distance from the reef (p = 0.0007) (Fig. 4b ) from 14 ind. m -2 in Zone 0 to 6 ind. m -2 in Zone 3, but the pattern was different for the 2 patches (interaction zone × patch p = 0.006): Zone 0 and 2 of the alpha patch contained more individuals than Zones 1 and 3, while Zones 0 and 1 of the beta patch had more individuals than Zone 2 and 3. A SNK-test showed significant differences between all zones in both patches, but when zones were compared between the patches only Zones 1 and 2 differed.
Deposit-feeders were more common in the beta patch than in the alpha patch (p = 0.01), with 0.3 and 0.1 ind. m -2 respectively, and had a higher number of individuals in Zones 2 and 3 than in either Zones 0 or 1 (p = 0.004) (Fig. 4c) . The highest numbers of individuals were found in Zone 2 in the alpha patch and Zone 3 in the beta patch (interaction patch × zone p = 0.02). SNK-tests showed significant differences between zones only in the beta patch. Only Zones 2 and 3 differed significantly between patches.
Finally, more omnivores were found in the alpha patch than in the beta patch (p = 0.005) with 0.7 and 0.3 ind. m -2 , respectively, but there was no significant difference between zones (Fig. 4d) .
In the multivariate analysis the dendrogram for the hierarchical clustering distinguished between 2 blocks (Fig. 5) , one comprised of Zone 0 and 1 at the 68.7% similarity level, and the other comprised the 2 zones furthest away from the reef at a similarity level of 63.79%. However, Zone 3 in the alpha patch was excluded from the blocks, as the fauna assemblage in this zone differed from all other zones. Two subsets, the transects of Zones 0 and 2 had similarity levels of 76.1 and 67.5%, respectively. The MDS ordination plot in Fig. 6 illustrates how the species assemblages in the 4 transects in each zone decreased their similarities with increasing distance from the reef (see increased scatter of symbols from Zone 0 to Zone 3 in Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Our study showed that the fauna is strongly influenced by the presence of the coral reef: the number of taxa and the abundance of individuals changed significantly with increasing distance from the reef. However, the change was not necessarily a sudden change from the coral reef itself to the surrounding area, but often a gradual change with increasing distance from the reef (see Fig. 4 ). The smallest number of taxa (27) was found in Zone 1, where the bottom substrate was dominated by coral rubble. This is analogous to the results of Mortensen et al.'s (1995) , who found less taxa in areas with Lophelia pertusa rubble. Based on their dependence of the structure of the coral reef, we expected filter-feeders, predators, deposit-feeders and omnivores, to differ in their distribution pattern on the reef and in the surrounding area. This was indeed the case (Fig. 4) : abundance of predators and filter-feeders decreased with increasing distance from the reef, while that of deposit-feeders increased, and omnivores showed no apparent pattern as a function of distance from the reef. The clearest pattern was the strong decline in predators between Zone 1 and 2 (Fig. 4a) . Lenihan & Micheli (2001) suggested that the heterogenous reef habitat may provide refuge and also facilitate predation. In our study the abundance of predators appeared to be promoted both by the coral reef and the coral rubble, in contrast to the more homogenous bottom in Zones 2 and 3. Furthermore, the L. pertusa colonies, both living and dead, provide a stable substrate area which probably facilitates settling of hydroids and the sea anemone Protanthea simplex. These sessile predators showed a strong decline in abundance from the reef area to the outer zones. The distributional pattern of deposit-feeders displayed a very strong positive correlation with increasing distance from the reef, although this must be viewed with caution, as it is based on only a few individuals belonging to 2 species. The presence of so few individuals is explained by the fact that as a whole the sill area is unsuitable for deposit-feeders except for small pockets of substrate protected from the currents.
Two groups, mobile species and the omnivores, were present in higher abundance in the alpha patch, but with no difference between zones. Patch alpha is about twice the size of Patch beta (200 vs 100 m 2 ). It is possible that, for mobile species and omnivores the advantages provided by the reef is dependent on the size of the reef but not on distance from the reef. However, since we do not have replicates for the size of reefs, we can draw no conclusions about this based on our material. For other groups such as sessile species, predators and filter-feeders, there seems to be a positive effect centred on the reef area itself, which decreases with increasing distance from the reef. The benefits appear to be directly connected to the presence of a suitable substrate, such as an elevated hard-bottom exposed to strong currents, or to the physical complexity of the habitat. An univariate post-hoc SNK test revealed that the number of individuals in Zones 0 and 1 significantly different from that in Zones 2 and 3. A multivariate ANOSIM test, on the other hand, found significant differences between all zones. The latter compared the zones on an individual species basis, in contrast to the former, in which the species assemblage for each zone was compared as a total. Zones 1 and 2 differed, while the differences between Zones 2 and 3 were much smaller. Our conclusion is that the reef itself and its immediate vicinity (Zones 0 and 1) show not only differences in number of taxa and number of individuals, but also in taxa composition compared to the surrounding area (Zones 2 and 3). This result indicates the importance of not only live Lophelia pertusa (in Zone 0), but also coral rubble (Zone 1). Mortensen et al. (1995) found that diversity increased gradually from the up-current to the downcurrent side of their study reef. In our study, no such differences were discernible between the 2 patches. The transects around the alpha patch were essentially north of the patch, while the transects around the beta patch were basically south of the patch (Fig. 2) . Although the dominating direction of the current was NNW, the semidiurnal tide changed direction consistently, which probably counteracted any directional effects of currents on the associated fauna.
In this study, 2 conspicuous characteristics of the Lophelia pertusa reef were the low diversity (2 species) and abundance of fishes, in contrast to the observations in other studies (Mortensen 1993 , Mortensen et al, 1995 , Fosså et al, 2000 , and the high abundance of crinoids and ascidians. On Norwegian L. pertusa reefs, Norway haddock Sebastes viviparus in particular is extremely common. A feasible explanation for the lack of fishes found in our study is that the fish stock in the Koster fjord area has declined dramatically over the last few decades, as evidenced by decreasing catches by local fishermen (including the bycatch of shrimp trawls). During previous surveys on the L. pertusa reef in the Koster fjord, we observed a total of 10 fish species during 30 h of video-recording. During our ROV-surveys of other areas of the Koster fjord, the abundance of fishes has been similarly low. On Norwegian L. pertusa fjord reefs, only occasional individuals of crinoids and even fewer ascidians, have been observed, compared to the Swedish reef in our study. We observed a rather high amount of particles in the water column (0.29 to 4.56 nephelometric turbidity units [NTU] with a mean of 0.54 NTU) when filming with the ROV and this may explain the high abundances of these 2 groups in the Swedish L. pertusa reef area.
The fauna associated with both Lophelia pertusa and Oculina varicosa has been shown to diverge highly between different sampling sites (Rogers 1999) . Rogers (1999) argued that the species composition of the associated fauna is influenced by local physical and biological factors, and therefore reflect the local fauna. A striking example of this is the total absence of gorgonians from the L. pertusa reef in our study, and also in the rest of the fjord. In western Norway, on the other hand, gorgonians are commonly observed, and these are also common on Norwegian L. pertusa reefs (Fosså & Mortensen 1998) . Similar to the situation in Norwegian fjords (Mortensen & Fosså 2001) , hydroids were common among the coral colonies on the L. pertusa reef in Koster fjord, while on the Faeroe shelf hydroids were uncommon. In the area around the Faroes the hydrozoans are smaller and more poorly developed than in Norwegian fjords (Jensen & Frederiksen 1992) .
Our results strongly indicated that Lophelia pertusa is important as a foundation species (Bruno & Bertness 2001) . Even a very small reef, such as that in this study, clearly increases abundances in the area of the reef and the sea bottom immediately adjacent to the reef. However, we found some differences between the 2 patches examined that raise questions about the effect of reef size on associated fauna. It would be interesting to compare the results from this small reef with results from larger reefs. On the Swedish west coast, living L. pertusa coral was previously (in the 1970s) reported from a site 35 km to the south of the reef in our study, but during recent ROV investigations we found only dead corals and coral rubble at that site. However, a much larger reef has recently been discovered south of the Hvaler Islands in Norwegian waters, only about 10 km from the reef in Northern Koster fjord. The bottom topography of this larger reef is very similar to that of the reef in our study, as both reefs are situated on sills in a deep trough; however, the Norwegian reef covers an area of about 250 000 m 2 compared to the ca. 300 m 2 of our study reef.
In many areas throughout the world, deep-water reefs are under imminent threats from, for example, fishing, oil exploration and changed sedimentation regimes. Our study shows the importance of these reefs, not only for the organisms living directly on the reef, but also for mobile organisms living outside but near the reefs. The effect of structure and size of individual reefs, and the connectivity between different reefs, are important issues that must be studied in order to formulate efficient conservation policies for deep-water reefs.
